Jesu. lead my footsteps ever

J S Bach
trans: C S Terry
arr: D G M

From all ills my doings separate:

Put all else than thee aside!

Ever all my senses guide;
Je - su, let thy grace a - ttend
me;
From all e - vil e' er de - fend me.
Jesus, who didst ever guide me,
Jesus, my strong helper be:
Jesus, save, whate'er betide me,
Jesus make me trust in thee;
Jesus, let thy grace attend me,
Jesus still from sin defend me.

Alternative:

Jesus, who didst ever guide me,
Jesus, my strong helper be:
Jesus, save, whate'er betide me,
Jesus make me trust in thee;
Jesus, let thy grace attend me,
Jesus still from sin defend me.

trans  Rev J Troutbeck